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tit reported by Professor W II Ood
nti f Hs M that the total fall will

stout 25 Inches The Cotton Delt
train was delnjed about ajtbnoa

t this morning It left the city on

M int about eight miles beyond the
Tehuacann encountered autar

liiUut cul ert and vat oblai d

n ra to the cltv while a work

li went out and repaired the dam

it
inn Utile Williams living on South
jTMtn street between Ross and
vtina was severely shocked by
tutor A number of bridges crops

l r drains In the Uclnlty of Tad
tt trk were washed away At Clay
J Eleventh streets the flood carried

I hnvr IllO timbers One of the
otors at the Citizens power house
u affectad Baturdav by the llght
jir is such a manner that It can not

wed any more It is reported that
to bridges on Flat creek near Hew

aere Hashed awny Considerable
urirewaa done along TVac > deck bj
entavy flood of water

iFwiitl imoiTs
rtrr nalns Cause liieh Dmnnire

fr Trrrcll
Will Dispatch
limit Tex April 30 The rain
srrmenced falling esterday about 6 30

m and continued to fall altnoBt In
sttctly for twent eight hours Dur
I Jut night more water fell In the
imi length of time than for > eara
tvicus Farm fences in some cases
mi been washed away bridges have
en swept off and the country roads are

anr Instances made almost Impas
lie by the washouts and high water

ii J P1 Texan nna Taclflc railroad sustain
i s washout at Kings creek where

bridge was moved from its place
al the abutments damaged by the ev

water detaining trains from the
tat Terrell until repairs were made

today Morning trains from the
ut eould not reach us There was

w hout on the Midland southPnt Si m which prevented the departure
Hi southbound train on time Dur
I He rain storm last night the strectB-

II II of water having the oppenr
wl many roaring rivers Farms° damas 1 by the grain beinguw up In places Heavy electric
M4s were also felt at Intervals dur

tig storm
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P
April JONo one cani complains that

Tj TknuRlcMtran
dpoureJ dOTiTit w m01 ou

3r wn B lnnlnB about

S pretty con

S bM canals The storm
tTswera unabe lnre

accommodate the How of
J Is

Innumerable oc
crossings over theZ Wooden

fun were carried away extnMvly
cut lnW jnrlnes M

1-

IS ti that occasioned considerable
reported to have

Ate The rain
oni1 °en l1 Txnaiterrn

been benefited to the ery
from pointsintent Iteports

a Oe railroads entering the city

IH to the same effect concerning
Impmed crop outlook Every

the rain la conceded to hae Inyr
ihe test prospect for good crops

nd
s unonat of the rainfall up to 7

jee this morning was 6 03 Inches

MueU Duwutfe Dour
WJU Dispatch

i1 11 April oA terrinc rain
Hi J W W by wind and llghtnlnir

cHy for ev r1 nora last
nt d consMerable damage to
Wr A house ln Noith Tjler be

r b wln1S4 A >

lost fourteen barrel of sugar
nlnlD ln e th cellar andati nt the goods Tarmers from

0jT5 Mr ° the C0UI ly report
hT nul to young corn and cot

to all roads
DliMri ° u Torruts

Dispatch

uTT Aprl130A urrWe
storm struck this place

S ° The wind
from the southwest blowing a-

lL r dvvellngB off the blocts-
ru J V hurt M > ct neard of The
Wit 0T1 or several hours

i t night at 12 oclock another
which overflowed all the

burattn wreU many
k d0ne at Tehuacana a

j ri ht wiles west of here Is great

Hksi w o at 11111

U 5iTI April 30A copious rain
fchT the lasf thirtysirt-
or nches by the guage At-

Ul iii7M accomPonted hy thunderr t Mr D r Crawford
Ettt h Knnls was thlck antt-

UU
on a

hocU1ne Mme of the In
5 fe

v
nmaterUl damage done A

Ifcuu thre TOea north of
l 1 by Mr

od Ws eowta the lo killed

kS> April so

I hut 11 t mot day yeaterdav-
II Kt Some of H was h
1

V hud mora tiian croufiby 4

inr A rii 50 Testerday
I 5 at U hn U b n raln

ttottt tt downP°ur continued
water part of the

Mr of luin

Ul Vl

A soaking

l2 r htwA tblVwrl t

clearing off WTtllo rain mis needed
It Is feared that such a heavy fall of
water has washed the land badl
thereby damaging crops stock water
will bo plentiful from this time

An AbwtnlMMce of Mater
Rpeclal Dispatch

Big Sandy Tex April 30 There
was cinslderable rain here last night
accompanied by hall and a verv high
wind The trains on the Texas and
Pacific and Cotton Belt were from
three to four hours late No damage
Is reported save the washing out of
several culverts and the prostration of-
a number of telegraph poles all of
which have been repaired and put tn
working order This district has been
mush benefited with the abundant
seasoning of the ground

A Cloud Durst
Special Dispatch

Clladewatcr Tex April 30 This
place was visited by a cloud burst at
10 oclock last night Water was fully
a foot deep on the ground immense
damage was done to growing crops
Fences sheds and out buildings were
blown In all directions and washed
away Nothing to equal It has ever
occurred In this section before

Uood Crap rrtispects
Special Dispatch

Forney Tex April 30 The rain
which began > esterday morning eon
tlnued almost without intermission till
3 oclock today At times It was very
hard but no wind and no damage to-
an thing The sun shines clear now
Crops hereabouts ure generally in fine
condition and prospects flattering

A flrnernl llounIoar
Special Dispatch

Colorado Tex April 30 A heavy
rain fell here last night which lasted
two hours Farmers and stock men
are jubilant over the prospects of fine
crops and plenty of grass Itoln Is
reported all over the West

ITenvlrat 111 Ivan
Special Dispatch

Ml Vernon Tex April 80 The
heaviest rnln that has been known here
Tor many eais fell last night and
todnj which did considerable damage
to crops which were In Ine condition

Ilrnvy lttltu nnd Wltiil
Special Dispatch

Hawkins Tex April 30 A heavy
rain an wind storm here last night
No serious damage reported

ryinouf rtrtr Notei
Special Correspondence

Sejmour Tex April 30 Mr S nd-
waids went to Wichita Falls Tuesdav-

Mr W It Hiilaid came In Monday
evening from Wichita Tails

Mr A It Mayhew postmaster re-

turned Wednesday evening from Ard
more I T where he has been trans-
acting business

Mr J II Davis formerly of this
place but now of Duncan I T Is
visiting his many friends here this
week

Mr John Tinney left Wednesday
morning for El Iteno I T where he
Intends to make his future home

Miss Mammie Dickson an accom-
plished young lady of Mllford la vis-
iting Miss Kathleen Wright

Messrs Morgan Jones and W E
Dod accompanied by seversl other
railroad officials came ln Wednesday
morning and spent a few hours In our
little city

Dr Beavers of Benjamin spent Hun
day here

The Ttebekah lodge Joined by the
Sundayschools had a plcnlo tn Mc
Lalns park Thursday A very large
crowd was present and everone seem-
ed to enjoy It to the greatest extent

Mr J E Iuck left Trlday for Eegle
Ford where he goes to attend the fun-
eral of Mr Coberston

Mlnettlit Socletj-
Ppeclal Correspondence

Mlneola Tex April 23 Mrs J P
Germany has returned to her home In

Greenville after a > islt to relatives
here

Mrs John Terrell Is lsltlng friends
ln the city

Mr and Mrs 8 A Joseph spent Sun-
day

¬

In Tyler
Miss Julia Claslngme who has been

attending the N V Consenatory at-

Uoston for the past eight months re-

turned
¬

last Irlday-
Mr Jules Eoule and family of Ard

more I T are the guests of Mr and
Mrs J M Bryan

Miss Mary Kles of Marshall Is vis-

iting her sister Mrs Turner
Miss Anderson Is the guest of her

aunt Mrs Mobley-

Mr Harney Crossman is the guest of-

Mr and Mrs N 8 Bodekson-

An Inrurtunnte Mute
Special Dispatch

Waco Tex April 30 Charles Tayne
8 earold deaf mute who waaan >

kicked ln the head by a mule at Htlls-

boro last summer and brought to this
city where his life was despaired of
several days was drowned lait Fri-

day

¬

at Aqullla Ho accidentally fell
into a water tank and waa dead be-

fore help reached him
The boy was a nephew of Mrs A I-

C Hurst of thle city The funeral took
place at Aqullla > esterda-

A Plenlc bpotlrd
Special Dispatch

HoTrle Tex April 30 In conse-

quence

¬

of the heavy rain here jester
day morning the Firemens picnic was

not a success However the opera

house was tendered the visitors and a
fine time was had there Bowie had
made great preparations but all had

to glvo way to Jupiter IMuvlus who

reigns supreme especially on Sunday
rooming

H00A Vem to M T

Special Dispatch
Guthrie O T April SO Tn the

BarnesMiller lot contest case jus de-

cided

¬

the Interior department holds

that Barnes Is disqualified by being a

Federal official and no such official

can obtala title Ui land in the Terri

Thla Is glad news to hundreds of-

setlers upon the great amount of val-

uable

¬

land claimed by offlclaU

gHvQAZKTnSEE WfflHH TEXAS TUESDAY MAY 1 1891

WITH THE POLITICIANS

rxaovEitxou mmunn watts
ANOTIIGlt AITOIVlMUVr-

H Por Thnt Up Won l Uhe 1

Attain KnOr the OtT r m nttt-
fervlrtCol Lanltnm M L a

Strong Bifrh > ent Aotc

Bn al Dlopatch-
Waco April SO HxOovemor IJub

bard Is an applicant for r prominent
diplomatic pmltton abroad Is the In-

formation
¬

ghen out today by a friend
of tin gentleman froni Tyler Thta in-

formation
¬

comc from a reliable rource
and l to the effect that Governor Hub ¬

bard Is confidently counting upon re ¬

ceiving an appointment from the presi
dent to a good berth In the consular
aerIce It 1s stated that Oovernor-
Hubbard would hae been much
pleated to hae been sent again as
minister to Japan when the Cleveland
administration began Us second term
but an unfortunate mistake In decipher-
ing

¬

the aligns of the time led the ex
governor to make what Is Calleda bad
break about a > ear prior to Clee-
landn second success 3Ioweer it op
pears that he has been doing good work
In the probation corner and Is about
to be taken into full communian again
with the administration

TA OIt CIIIITOX

Special Dispatch
Vernon TexApril 30 The county

Democratic executive committee w as
convened hero Saturday by Chairman
A Im Camp It was decided to hae-
a primary election for all county and
precinct otllces The matter nna been
ngltated for some time nnd hua been
opposed by a number This li the first
time a party ticket has been placed
before the people of this county and
while a hard fight is ahead o fears
are entertained as to the success of Its
nominees

Hon John W Robbing has formally
announced himself as a candlate for
the legislature from this the 103d dis-
trict

¬

Horace Chltton seems to be the choice
of our people for United Htates senator
Ills course ln going before the peopto
meets the appronl of hU many friends
hero

lion U W Camp was faorably
mentioned as the choice of many for
Ucutcnantgo ernor

aultimo run ciiiiiov

Special Dispatch
Itasco Tex April SO Local Demo

crats here are receiving inquiries from
Tyler as to the prospects for Horace
Chilton for United States senator HU
friends in Tyler em to be making
a heavy pull fur him

J T Watstn preclrct chairman of
the Peoples party has called a meet-
ing

¬

of his people to select delegates to
county convention In the election of
1892 the Peoples party cast 11 votes
for Nugent out of 601 votes polled at
this box They will probably bo n
little stronger this year on account
of the silver question

Mr W It Berry has returned from
Kerens where he went as a delegate
to the Methodist district conference

Several county candidates were up
from Hlllsboro last Saturday smiling
on the bojB-

Col lnnham nt r rla
Special Dlspatcn

Paris Tex April SO An Immense
audience greeted Hon S W T La una in-

at the courthouse this afternoon He
spoke for ono hour and a half and
was frequently greeted with bursts of
Apia use and loud cheeilng It wan an-

oldfashioned Democratic speech and
he scored point after point against
Its enemies The enthusiasm of his
beams rose to the highest pitch Co-

lLanham defended property rights and
declared that stealing trains was as
great a crime as taking any other
property Ihe speaker was severe en
demagogues and the Populists pres-

ent
¬

derived little comfort from his
heavy blows At the conclusion of-

hti address he was warmly congrat-
ulated

Joint UUoniilon
Special Dispatch

Brucevllle Tex April 30 Mr Kings ¬

bury of Waco and Mr Douthlt of Hol-

land

¬

had a discussion here Saturday
night Kingsbury ln favor of Democ-

racy
¬

and Douthlt favoring the Peoples
party Both are good speakers and
each man represented his side well

A CItI-

To

>

the Citisen of Fort Worth
The following H a correct statement

of the transactions propositions state-
ments

¬

and controversies between the
Deutscher Verein Matfest committee
and the representatives of th Musical
Protective union and the arbitrating
committee of the trade committee

Upon application for pricts for par-

ade

¬

concert and ball for two days made
by the Maifeat committee Mr Connors
proposition waa aa follows
Ten men for street parade Hi 00

Seven men for concert from 1 to-

t p m seven men for ball from
8 till finish concert and ball for
two das 10S 00

Total 11W00
Pending negotiations the Deutscher-

Vereln instructed tho ccmmittoo to cut
down expenses by dispensing with the
parade which deducted from the above
amount would leave 105 for concert
and ball for two daya-

It was further decided by the Vereln
that Instead of having the concert com-
mence

¬

at the pavilion at 3 oclock that
the professional strviees of the orches-
tra should begin at 3 oclock at the
Verelns hall corner Fourteenth and
Houston In this way free transporta-
tion

¬

o the pavilion on a special car
furnished by the Vereln and music play-

ed In this car on the way to the pa-

Ulon and the balance of the concert to-

be nnlahwd right In the pavilion and
allow Mr Connor Uie price for an ad-
v ertlslng parado for playing in
the ear which would amount to

1750 aa t n indemnity for the parade
This propokJMon would bring a clear
profit of J2J0 to every musician without
Inflicting any mora work upoa Incin

as If the concert wohid begin at th pa-
vilion

¬

at 3 oclock Adding 117 GO tn
1105 makes t total of 11Z2 hd for work
from 3 oclock until finish which In-
roaltty judged by a comparative bdla
would be worth only 105

The foregoing proposition waa
promptly submitted to Mr Connor
who wmiVS not listen to it to the tune
of 123 SO but demanded 1119 which Is
the originI price for pttrafl concert
and ball claiming that parade or no
parade the price of JH3 would prevail
just the same and to quote Mr Con ¬

nors own language If you commit-
tee of German Vereln dont accept this
at my own figures you cannot get union
musicians and wa will do all in our
power to make the Malfest a failure

Mr Connors views and mode of do-
ing

¬

business compelled the Matfest
committee to engage music elsewhere
which resulted In giving the contract
to Prof Moeller who to his absolute
knowledge claimed that he charged
union prices which were ifood enough
for him and were omewliat less than
Mr Connors

When Mr Connor Became aware of
the fact that the contract was award-
ed

¬

to a gentlemanwhom he considers
a scab he solicited and obtained the
complete sympathy of the Trades As-
sembly by representing their case as
pet forth In the llltte dodgers distrib-
uted

¬

last night Your committee gives
the statements therein made Below
wo will only give a few representation
as contained ln the little dodger and
our side of the question

1 The Malfest committee was per
feclly willing to emptov union musi-
cians aa shown In the abate but owing
to the exorbitant demands were com-
pelled to act as they did especially as
It wan time to complete arrangements

S The Malfest commltttee made any
number of fair propositi ins even gning-
na far as negotiating with Prof Moel-
ler

¬

on Sunda > between 7 and 3pm
for arbitrating purposes offering a-

very nlco amount of money to him to
release the contract which was flatly
refused by Prof Moeller When the
committee of the assembly was notified
of this the latter committee coolly pro-
posed

¬

to pay Prof Moeller the full
amount nnd pay the union musicians
the amount ot the full price

In conclusion the MnlfrM committee
has nothing to do with whether Dntlas
musicians play or whether Port Worth
musicians play The orranRcmenta are
left entirely with Prof Moeller

Past experience has amply substan-
tiated

¬

the fact that the occurrence ot
the Maifest In the rlty of Fort Worth
has been an affair which Is In perfect
harmony with the Interests ot this city
nnd Us enterprising merchants The
MalfeBt 1ms brought parties to this city
who would never have had ony idea of
the growth of this city hut for the Mn-
lftst The occurrcnco of the Malfest
ban been for jenrs n llnanclnl success
for the musicians nnd would b even
this > car for the union murk Inns but
for their unwillingness to make suita-
ble prices We also wish to state that
for > ears past wo have been ln sym-
pathy with union men who were union
men at heart we have emptoved union
musicians for the Inst two years we
smoke union cigars and drink union
beer A special meeting of tho Vereln
was called to order last nUht resulted
In adopting tho report of their commit-
tee unanimously nnd the publication of
the above was ordered

A KABULPresident
CHAH SCHIIDnit

Secretary

vvRvnii ironn huhkt

Special Dispatch
Weatherford Tex April 30 Drs

Morse and McKinney of Core lea na ate
In the city They are veterinary but
gfons and will remain a week

Wm Boone tax collector of Parker
county has adjusted final settlement
with the comptroller at Austin for th
year ending May 1 113 showing that
out of an assessment of 124410 lC statu
taxes 227S5 were collected eavlng
uncollected 11714 1 which amount In-

cludes
¬

rebates and errors In assess-

ment sales of lands In prior years
sala to state for ISM and Insolvents on
persona and poll taxes he polls
amounting to U2flM

His settlement with the commi-
ssioners

¬

court gives the following show-
ing

¬

Out of 110809 74 were collected
129680 71 leaving a balance uncollected
of 11229 03 which amount Includes In-

solvent
¬

sales eta
Comptroller McCall complimented tho

report and stated that the oollectori
promptness and efflcloncy In making
settlements and other business transac-
tions

¬

had greatly facilitated the work
In his department

Twenty miles west of this < lty Is a
small place named Lacota nt which
they make and from which they ship
east an Immense quantity of superior
pressed brick

The Sam Jones tabernacle lias been
completed and seated Tonight service
will begin and kept up nightly unt1j
Brother Sam arrives

The opening speech of Hon Horace
Chilton at Georgetown on Saturday
has captured Parker county Democrats

Attempted ftiititUe
Special Dispatch

Houston Tex April 30 Today as-

C N Martin was walking along tho
street ho pulled a pistol from his pocket
placed the muxxle to his head and shot
himself He was taken to tho hospital
and will recover Martin was formerly
a policeman and killed a negro for
which he was clearrd some years ago
Ho married Mlas Halite Hoscnfleld the
divorced wlfa of a man named D > ron
She recently instituted proceedings to
get a divorce from Martin whUh is-

tha cause of todays attempt at sui-

cide

¬

Jnalfft heott tOeiioeticed
Special Dispatch

Oklahoma City O T April 30A-
mau meeting of oyer a thousand cltl-

aens met at tli P ra house to con-

demn

¬

Judge Scott for his contempt
proceedings against McMasters Burk
Brown and other editors Vigorous
Bpeeches were made denouncing Scott
A committee was appointed to draw
resolution isklng his removal They
will present them at the meeting tomor-

row
¬

nlgb-

t5ffur >lurrl Wvdilltsir
Special Dispatch

Mount Vernon Tex April 20 Mr A-

J Majors and Miss Genie Morris were
married at tin rtiMtne ct Dr J M

Fleming brotherinlaw of the bride
last night Hev E D Giddy of Sul-

phur Bluff officiating Mr Majors Is

junior member cf the Mount Vernon
bank and Miss Morris U a clerk la the

ry goods house cf A JJ Brooks and
is a very highly esteemed young lady

American Tot wc Co Trust
Press ltrport

Chicago April 30 The attorneygen-
eral

¬

of the state at noon today de-

clared
¬

tha American tobacco ooptpe r-

a trust

iMtii it M f HHitfu t

EARTHQUAKES AND FLOODS

l cwaduv ivrttnioR row m-

LIHMSn TO BH WASHED AWAY

The lllree Waa Choked 1 p hy the
Action of the Uuakr nnd When

the Water llrokt Loeae It
Swept tTerjrlhlnn Ann

By Associated Press
Quebec April 80 rrlday nltht about

8 30 oclock the Inhabitants of tho quiet
llttlo village of Bt Atbanvs situated
fortyfive miles from here fid fourteen
Jnllea from Lachretvrotter station In
the county of rort Neuff heard a ter-
rlflo noiso resembling the roll of thun-
dci in the distance Tho noil vibrated
and panic ensued the people believing
tho ground was going to open and
swallow them rushed away as fast as
they could Near the parish church is-

a curve In the river St Anne which
makes a waterfall The ground on the
right side gave way and the earth
nnd rocks filled n deep gap of the
falls bur> ing a pulp wood mill Ad-

dllional news from St Anno d la JM-

rado says the sides ot the river which
aro composed of clay vno hundred and
fifty feet high caved in blocking up
the natural channel of the river for
a distance of five mile to a depth of
seventeen feet making the water rise
v hundred feet above the earth walla
that were supposed to hold It back
The wals were not strong enuush to
keep In check tho fury ot the stream
and with a terrible roar and ru h the
wall r camo down upon the unpro-
tected

¬

village carrying away the
bridge

At 10 p tn the water rose at St-

Casimlr and carried away two piers of-

tho bridge and all the tumbet boome-
nlong the wharves Tho house of
Farmer Gauthler nt St Albanys Is
completely burled and the fur In-

mates
¬

nro supposed to bo crushed be-

neath
¬

it At places whsro inv house
w ns smothered smoko can be seen
and It is fcartd the houe caught lire
which means suro death to the Inmates
who were known to have been within
It The accident has been especnlly-
Bevere on tho dumb animals Hundreds
ot cattle sheep nnd pig have perlshM
nnd amidst the wreckage thut float
pnst the icor brutes cim be seen strug
gling apparent alive ntuklnir un ef ¬

fort to reach the shore which their ex
haustion lenders abortive Blur Noire
tne exact place of Ihe accident I not
anywhere neur a telegraph station
and rt Infommtlon as to tho number
and names linn yet been had with any
certainty Tho peoplo of all the sur
rounding districts are pan jstrickei
and ju atcount of the altered condi
tions of the country it Is very difficult
to roach tho scene and return Tho
piece of land which slid Into the river
Is about a mile long nnd four miles
wide The latest Information received
Is to the effect that < 500000 vorth of
property has been deslro > ed and twelve
people have been killed

the vvelrh lurili llltl-
Ily Associated Press

London April 30 The bill of dls
establishment of tho Welsh church
passed Its first reading ln the house ot
commons tus evening

inn ciiiiis iiai Hint
Why they call the trlbo Hlackfeet-

I do not know for the color of th
tribes feet like that of their fares It
much like that of tho Sioux the
Snakes the Crowd aid Ilerco Noses or
Ness Ieicts by whom they aie sur-
rounded

¬

The Hlackfeet nro to be found near
the frontier of Ittltlwh America and
aioug the northwestern line or Dakota
and Montana The men ore very war-
like

¬

and when it t lighting with tho
whites this wus ihany 3 ears ago they
were sure to have n quarrel with some
of their equally fierce neighbors bo
that thcie were nlwaya mauy widows
and orphans In the tribe

Twcntyfivo years ago Whirlwind was
a famous chief of the Hlackfeet He
was a tall slender man with lowering
black eyes anil the lithe graceful
movement of a tiger Mont of tho sav-
age chiefs In those days had a number
of wives but Whirlwind had only one
wife her Indian name being Btilnk-
or the llRht thut never dlos and of her
the chief waa so very fond that It
plight be said he lived to make her
happy weielt nit that ho so loved his
only child Molan the Waning Twl
lilt lit who was about 12 years of age

The BIucUTeat were at this time at
peace with the whites else myself and
my companions who were out search-
ing for gold would not have ventured
into their hunting grounds but they
were at war with the savage Crow
and the Crows 1 miy say were a very
wild and quarrelsome people

Whirlwind received us kindly though
we wero short of provisions and few In
number and he set aside a tepee or
skin tent for our uso nnd MoUn his
pretty daughter delighted to watch the
white man and one of our number be-

ing sick she brought him bunches of
wild flowers every diy with masses of
damp moss about their stems to keep
them fresh

I never saw a Oaztlle but those whs
have seen both ssy it Is so like the
antelope that It together it would be
difficult o tell them apart Pols wrlta-

of eyes like a gaxelle and th ro must
bo a good reason for It for Molan b-

eys were Just like those of an ante-
lope

¬

bo large dark gentle and some-

what
¬

sad were they And never was
an antelope more active and graceful

ud her voice so low and sweet and
sort waa quite in keeping with her ap-
pearance

¬

Neither Molan nor the
mother whom she resembled looked or
acted tike the members of a aavagtf
tribe they were models of all that was

SrttSlSfS this IIII toll rou
why I have disliked and must con-

tinue to dislike the crows As soon at
our sltkcomrode got well wo bade good-

bye to our Hlackfeet fiicnds nnd went
Into thu hills to look for ffold We
saw band of Crows but though they
must have known that we had been
the jnists of th Wsckfeet they did
not attempt to molest us but they told
Us that they were going to destroy
Whirlwind and all his warriors

War t always cruel but the cruelest
part of the Indians wars Is that they
regard the women and children their
foes quite ra much iB they do the men
and they kill them whenever they can
It comforts me as I write this to know
that tie tribal wars are forever over In
the United btates

Now It so happtued that when the
Crows stole dwn by night on tha chief
c nf> of the Hlackfeet Whirlwind was
awai wih roost of his bruves and war-

riors
¬

so that titers were only boys and
old men left to guardtfhe t p ea The
gold hunters round feared a battle and
all who knew the ckler wife ontf love-
ly

¬

little daughter were eager to save

AS ij jW Jr

them If was this feeling that brought
a score of more white men down from
the Mils afttr we had seen by their
camp fires that tho Crows were gather-
ing

¬
for battle

It was early ln tha morning just as
the run was rising that we reached the
placi where the lllnckfootcamp ground
iiad been under a grovo ot cottonwood
and by tho hanks of a beautiful clear
stream near the headutiters ot the
Missouri Hut while we could see that
there had been a camp there within
the past twentytour Injurs there was
lione now

Where the white picturesque tepees
had stood thire were now circles ot
ashes There were some dend horses
nnd cattle by the waters edge but the
sad pnrt or it was the numbir of dend
women and children l > lng about the
sites of tho ruined wigwams

We hastened on to where we knew
tho quarters of tho great war chief
the home ot gentle Motim and her
mother had been and there the fears
wo scarcely dared to whisper to each
other were realized The tnulher nnd-
tho diukliter were dead their hearts
pierced by the arrows ot the Crows

Tho child did not took to he dead
Tho gasellelIke oes were Mill half
closed as they so often looked tu be
and the white teeth looked Uko pearls
through the parting ot the camellun
lips We wero nil strong rough men
but I think our hearts Were In tho
right place for as we looked down at
the quiet imlfstnlllng face of the In-
dian girl who had been ro kind and
gentle to U there was not a dry eye
In tho partyt und Jack Ieltner the
man to whom she brought iwers
knelt down and ns he kissed the little
Cold hand ho sobbed aloud and we
all thought him more of a man to this
sign of affection

Wo had Just burln the mother nnd
child side by side tinder the cotton-
woods when Whirlwind leturnM He
was un Indian chief and Cuuld hide his
feelings but I saw him stealing away
to the shadow of the rocks where hi
warriors could not see that he was
caimble of tears

lears arterward Whirlwind waa
killed In battle not far from the graven
of his loved ones but so long as he
lived the Wfickfict never made peace
with the Crows And so i a p 1 live
I shall nevtr forget my ideal Indian
maiden the gentle and beautirul Mo
Ian

Tina hasp tivvh Mmiioinin-
ew> Vote Front T > l r thll tuns-

Sltimli It perl led rmornltt
Special Dispatch

Tyler Tex April 80 Tho wrestling
match bttween Fogurly and Hngim
will talo place ut tho Grand opera
huusu tonight and much Interest Is
manifested In the eon twit Fognrty-
cama tu this ct > from tit I oul and
Is manager of the Tyler Athletic club
and Kunnoslum ltngan In a local
sport ot note The Interest it T > lur-

uports la at fever heat
The action of the ilty council in fall ¬

ing to cMtubll h strict qjjranllne
ugnlnst Texarkana Is cauing much
comment pro nnd con This cily U
In dliect comuttloii with Ttxiukwm
und no steps wlmtovet have leen taken
to prevent tho advent of smallpox in-

TylT Tho tlty council ordered the
health cdllccr to vaccinate tl cno who
uto unable tu pnj for the vaccination

Tho pttWi of Hon Horace Chilton
delivered at Oeorgetown Saturday is
the subject of street comcrsritlon It
is pronounced tint best speech and
clearest enuuncUtlon Of national oll

tics ever real ln this city
No damage was done by the storm

that passe over thU city last night
A few tree were blown down nnd
slight damago to telephone and tele-

graph
¬

wlrca U all tho damifce reported
Prof trfonard the clairvoyant who

mated bo much Interest In this city
by his remarkable wotk has leert nr-

ristcd In Pnleutlno on the vhArge of
falling to pa a license as 1 tlalrvoj
ant Yesterday Information was filed
against him In this city on tho same
charge and papers have been sent to
Palestine tn be served upon him

Prof O C McDonald anothar clair-

voyant
¬

and mindreader who has ben-
In the cliy for several daya practicing
his profession wus anested Malurduy
night for falling to pay Wu license
Ho was ptattd undir bond or hla ap-

pearance
¬

tomorrow morning

jmm hvm 1 mml-

lroLt an Arm 1 Vearns > rrow-
l i aie lerauMiils

Special Dispatch
Gainesville Tex April 80 Brnest

Sims 18 years old fell from an M K
and T train today and brokt his left
arm the bones protruding through tho
flesh

Charlie Davis arrested Thursday
charged with horse stealing was re ¬

manded to jell today In default of 1000

bond
Peter Foreman a negro narrowly

estuped btlng killed by a Santa Fe en-

gine yestrday As It was the engine
struck and tore off a wheo of his
wagon

Hev M C Johnson so long pastor of-

th Cumberland Presbyterian church
hero preached his farewell sermon yes-

terday
¬

He loft tonight for California
Farmers In the city today report

heavy rains all oyer the county
More than 100 trains ot cuttle passed

through the Santa Fo jards today
A O Jacksun a Santa Fe attorney

was In Ihe city today
P J Downa and J W Kvans of tht

Santa Fe were here today
13 A Blwood of Uiq Fort Worth and

Denver accompanied by C P Drtw
and H It Page paused through this
morning on their way to the Chickasaw
Nation

Miss Hattio Pennington Is vlsltltu in-

D nlson
Judge C B Stuart went to Muscoge

today
a W Kauffner of Dallas was J the

city yesterday
Mr and Mrs Newcomb Btevens are

ln Fort Worth

NmaKftllnir Cattle
Specie Dispatch

ii Paso Tex April SO It the Fed-

eral

¬

court today J jl TUugin a prom-

inent

¬

cattI mon of Del J Ho was con
Ylcted ot smutting ntto Te case
received a grwtt deal of Irterost and
was bitterly fuutjlit on both lde r and
this Is tliftfirit Important case of
smuggling that has been nstained
during thU term uf court Hcugana
attorney will take an nppwl

Frank HattwH V ry J ow-

Prcis Bepori
Washington April 30 Frank Hatton-

is very low and Ida Aeath la xpecttd-
at any moment

jiM <iji tasbfetVW

i to

AT THE STATE CAPITAL

morvto p y nuimxa IStPSISlCI
A VOTlinil 31 ON Til

The t en Aearlr All Collected iu<
th rrnfturr Practically IQmpt-

yApiutnlvd otnte CouituUkloner-
Iteeelpts 1rtm LmhA Kales

Special Dispatch
Austin Tex April 80 The follow

Ing charters were filed with the seo-
retary 0 state todny

The Qalnesvtlte Female Himlnirj
and Conservatory of Music pa cap
ital stock thouRh tmtlmatM valuatlox-
of property la J5oo Incorporate
Charles 1 p Bckhardt Mrs C nI-
Jckhnrdt nd Mrs C P Mejcw-

Ihe terman Hvangelleal Urnanurt
Chirch sf San Angeto T no cap
Itnl stock though property li eatlmnt-
ed at 250 Incorporator a A Pro ¬

band H W Feller OutlavJ Dcm-
eeler H Hocetaten a Btruckuel anl
Alfred Seller-

Permission was yesterday grontel
the PanAmerican Coupon Investment
company of Kl Pao tn do busn f-

In the alate ca lts slock J100 Thtf
company has been JncorpnitM unJei
the taws of Vlrglnta-

Tho statn treasury wa nrtvufieei-
as practically busted todt > Thire U
money enoURh on hand tj pay nndhet
months round of salaries but aftct-
thut the jig la up Alrmit nit tb-

enuntlen
<

have made their eeUHmentn
there Is little more revnue avalliblo
and tho treasury is In a dectdMW i
condition The board f education lni
stopped buying bonds for the peimuti-
ent school fund owing to tho trnntfci-
of one per cenf of tho permnm nt ta-

thenvnlUblesihoot fand This la don <

Itt uooordnnce with the law of 5 early
occurrence the pnme thlnt hnMn
been done last jenr Thin trsnsfci
every > ear necessarily stops the boerd
from future purchnses tor the tlma be-
ing

¬

nt least-
lovernor Hogg has appointed F A-

Hurnhnm to the olllce of comnlRft mu
for Texaa ln the state ot No Terk-
to enter at nc Upon the active duties
of Mi olllce-

Tho receipt from land sales and
lease during the month of April nit-

shown by the report of the Isnd nfflce
are ns follows flchool laud lease > V
400 tO schout bond Intorw tt 9fctt3i
school bond principal 11000 un-

Vernlty land leases 9141 CO puhllo do-

main under art uf 1RK7 131210 j publK
domain under act ot 1S7D tjta 10-

lln y In n tlnrhnic Hot
Press lit port-

Wnshlngton April 30 A biby wet
found by a ragpicker In a gaibagu bo-

In the rear of 88 Ioomls street thl <

morning Tho baby w i illve

tin btvui t-

Citlv tats with her knife
Verdi says he is dono wilting operas

IIu Is 80 years ot age and began work
In Its

Nina Sandemon was granted a dl-

vuro on tho ground that her husbani
was n constant smoker

Joseph Holland will leav tha com-
pany known as Charles Froham Come
dlana at lit end of this season

Josef Hoffmann will give there perj
formanocn In Ixjndon in May but will
not appear In America until next year

Odette Tyler Is II and has decided
to rest during the remainder of the ea-

on Next > ear Bho w ill appear 14
Khonandoalj
Tin re Is now a movement on foot ta Iarrange a season of Wagner opera

New York city under the direction
Mr Walter Bamtosch

One of Mmo Marches B most promds-
ng pupils la a ginndnlece of the com

iKiscr Mendelssohn who recently iaad <
her debut in Purls as a singer-

S anuel Garcia who was In America
with Italian opera ttevonty yearn ago
is a teacher ln the Hritleh Boyal acad-
emy

¬

of music He is ln his tflit > enr-
Hainuel F Kingston the former man

nzer ot itoso Coshlan pledgad Ms
watch some time nga to pay one
inonhn alimony of ItU to his wife Mat-
tie A Kingston

fllgnor Peftilnl Is very angry on aa
count of tho circulation of ruport that
lie Is to leave his wife company ami
that Managir Luderer is looking for u-

inoro competent tenor
H la reported thut Mhs Hylvla Tlcmc-

w lione previous tumbles with her hus-
band

¬

Dcn Tlthlll have been chron
icled hus now separated from him per
manjntly and Intends to return ta the
Mn e

f J

KNOWLEDGE
JlrliiR comfort nnd ImprOToment and

onda to personal enjoyment rrhtix
rightly used Xb many who Uto Ut
tar tlian other and enjoy life more with
less exiieudlture by more proiopUytl
adapting the worlds test products ta-

tlio needj of physical being irlll tteat
the raluo to health of tbe pure liquid
lniative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

It excellence 1 duo to Its presenting
tn the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste the refreshing iM trely
of perfect labeneficial properties a-

atlre effectually cleansing the system rj f-

dlwlllnir colds headavhe and Jereri-
sua ancntly curing consUpaUuu-

II ioIIIIom and o-

mei
ajiY satisfaction to

with tho approval of the m dlclij
profession because It acts oa the Kid-

neys
¬

JJvor and Bowels without weak
en ugthem and 111 perfectly free from jpie-
iery objectionable subetanca J

sale all dregfjyrup of rip i for by
ulsta In Wo amUl bottles bnt It la man-

ufactured by the Oall rnla Hj Byrup i-

Coonlywho e namo U printed on erery
package also the xuune Syrup of Fip
find beinit well Informedjuu will not
cocpt any auMHuie U oared

JJ

k
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